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~'~r V ER vas Ruie more
- <~>emphiatically the centre of

C"the %vld thani it is to-
day-not Romie, the cap-

-> ~-il of what geographiers
t hl r a il g Il jrofessionial

courts3', d i p) 10 m ri t S
Sthromugh pulitical neces-

(~Ç~i~~ ~ sity, and the pirojalum
v<,sthrouigh vinicible

igniorance style United
ltzlY -- IL)ut Ruine uf the Pupes-Sainit
l>eLer's and the Vatican that smiall por-
ion uf the Eternal City .still coînplaîatikely

Lildesecratcd hy the despoiling hordes of
die sacrilegiuus usurper, and whence the
Augutst lPrisoner -a LighIt in 1-leaven-
ie, i'ing1J of Christendoni-iliumines the

path and muies the hearts uf more than
twuo hutncred millions of luve-bound sub-
jects. .\ll the spiendour of the Iml)erial
(a>arsin' u nd ispuited sway pales into i nsig-
niicance heside the beneficent rule and
l)eacefiul gloryV uf this Jrsoner-King who
inspires siuli devotion and summiiions sucli
staie as no incre earth]y inonarch i-as ever
able to command. The miock--royalty of
the cotînterféit King- who hiolds lus Robber-
Court in the Q2uirinal, formis the dark
l)ackgrouind of the picture, and makes
thoughtfil forci..iners wonder aloud how
longy the commuon sense and decency of
Eutropie will tolerate this liogti, bankrupit
kincydoin that exists on the almis of
(:athliù pilgrinis Lo its host of bcggars
and the bribes of Protestant sighit-sccrs to
iLs arîny of ciflicials.

1-licaven only knows -or heil, radier-
l)y whiat bye l>athis and crookecd ways
I lumber)CIt's father came to the crown, but
i.story fias the cieadr record that the chief

lilotteis iii the clark schemie were cuL off
in Lhe vcry blossomn of thieir sin and sent
to) their account with ail their imiperfec-
tions on tîteir heads, 'unhunsell'd, un-
anointeil, tinatnall'd l'lhe curse is on
thei still, for l-lumbilerL's fuill-grown son,
lie wVho is to l)erl)ettate the dynasty and
place the reigning house on in iimnioval)le
fuuindation, receives little but contempt

fromi bis futurec subljectL:, and vainly seeks
a consortL in ail the courts of Europe. ''ie
national, well.nighl universal, feeling vitlh
regird Lo imii may be fittingly exl)ressed
in, the sarc.ustic qluestion

\«Vhait's this
Thlaî ris-.s likze (lie issue (Ir a King,
Andi I)Lars uiponi his bal», )row the rouind
Auid top of sov'rcîgnîty ?

But the I-Ioly Father-the real King, in
justice and iii the hearts of bis I)eol)le-.
bias more loving sulbjects. So when the
thirteenth Leo and tw'o hundred and fifty-
eighith Vicar of Jesus Christ on earLh ap-
1 roachied his fiftieth year in the Episco-
pac~y, the Catholic WVorld-his Empire-
judged the event worthy of some universal
exl)ression of reverence, attachiment and
filial respect. The strengthi and extent of
this sentiment soon becaine apparent.
Promn every clime and fromn ail classes
camie î)rincely 1reseflts, the richest that
nature's treasure-house could afford or the
art of mani produce. Fronu every nation
ai-d iii ail tongues, messages of congratu-
lation and consolation, the rnost ]ofty and
the inost tender thiat human eloquence
could utter or filial love suggest. But
precious above ail and most highly prized
wvere those eager crowds of devout pil-
grims who, leaving homne and country,
braved the dangers and fatigue of a long
journey, that they rnighit lay the homage
of their hiearts at the feet of the successor
of the P'rince of the Apostles.

It is a mistake to sup~pose that the
celebration of the Jubilce wsas restricted
to the actual date of the anniversary and
the fewv following days-or even to the
Jubilce 'Month. Withi the New Year
began the numerous, manifestations of joy
and tributes of fealty tD the illustrious
Pontiff, and they will scarcely end within
the twelvemnonth. Still the 1 9th of
February wvas the great day, the pivot on
which everything turned. On that day
His Holiness wvas to celebrate the Jubilee
MXass in St. Peter's. The ceremiony wvas
marked for nine o'clock ; four luours earlier
thousands of patient pilgrimis had already
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